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ets' Club Picnic Slated For T onite, 
uests Speak To Vets At Final Meet 

Greek-Week Features Dance, Clean-up, 
~ongfest; Topped By Picnic Tonight . 

Rehearsal For Grads 
Scheduled June 6 

Rehearsal for all graduates, 
both Bachelors and Masters candi
dates will be held June 6 at 3:45 
p.m. in Festival Hall. Degree can
didates should meet with their 
school marshall at an hour set by 
him to form before coming to Fes
tival Hall. 

The 1957 edition of Greek Week 
officially opened Monday night 
as representatives of the six sor
orities and nine fraternities on 
campus gathered around for a 
candle lighting ceremony in the 
Union ballroom. 

Bill Beillie is shown at the 

Miss Dinan Honored 
At Annual Banquet 

Miss Pearl Dinan, retiring Dean 
of Women was honored at the an
nual Blue Key Doctor of Service 
Banquet at the Fredrick Martin 
Hotel hist Thursday evening. 

Miss Dinan was recognized, for 
her contributions to the student 
body and campus of NDSC dur
ing her 47 year service at the 
school. , 

During the program Miss Dinan 
was presented with a· television 
set by Senior Staff, local wom
en's honorary, for her service as 
an advisor to the organization. 
Sandra Haas, retiring Senior Staff 
president gave Miss Dinan a book 
which contained l'etters from 
Senior Staff members from past 
years. 

Don Schwartz, retiring Blue Key 
president introduced Blue Key 
members and officers for the 
coming year. 

Econ Students Pion 
Tour To Minneapolis 

The agricultural economics ,326 
class will leave for Minneapolis 

These marshalls are as fol- Sunday afternoon where they will 
lows: Agriculture, Mr. Nystuen; tour points, of interest in the mar
Applied Arts & Sciences, Mr. keting field in the twin cities. 
Flynn; Chemistry, ' Mr. Minnear; · Mr. Don Anderson, instructor 
En9ineerin9, Mr. E. G. Ander- and guide for the group, said 

left as he lights the last candle 
in the group. 
A member of each organization 

gave a brief talk on the purpose 
and objectives of his or her organ
ization, and the members backed 
it up by singing one of the organ
ization's songs. 

Tuesday night was designated 
clean up night and the organiza
tions exchanged members for the 
work. Despite the cold and rain a 
few of the Greeks managed to top 
the evening with a street dance 
by the AGR house. 

The annual picnic at Linden
wood Park tonight will mark the 
close of the Greek Week activities. 

Parking Mete.rs 
Installed Near 
Union This Week 

Good news for students who ·like 
to park in front of t he Union! 

With the installation of two 
parking meters in front of the 
Memorial Union it is now possible 
for any student or staff member 
to park in these spots for the al
loted 12 minutes. Cost is one c~nt. 

Arrangements for the installa
tion of the meters· were made by 
Student Senate_, . and a Buildings 
and Grounds crew completed the 
installation early t~s week.. . 

Students are cautioned, however, 
that these are the only spots they 
may park. Parking elsewhere in 
the drive by the Union will net a 
ticket. Overstaying the limit in 
these positions will have the same 
result. 

Representatives of the Army Re- Reserve Unit and Captain Karsino son; Home Economics, Miss E. that about 48 students are ex-
e and North Dakota National of the Fargo Unit of the North Ver 9 in; Ph.armacy, Mr. R.- pected to make the trip which 

Radio Managers To 
M.eet At Union Sat. 

ard were guest speakers at the Dakota National Guard were the O'Neill; Masters Candidates, Mr. will last for two days. Don Grimm, commissioner·of ra-
SC Vets' Club meeting May 16. speakers. Both men spoke on the Krong. Whife in Minneapolis the group dio, announced recently that a 
·s was the group's last regular history, functions and advantages . plans to visit the Grain :Exchange, meeting of radio station managers 
eting of the year. of their respective organizations. Students are directed to contact the Grain Terminal Association from Moorhead State College, Con-
aptain Brown of the local Army All vets are reminded of the their marshalls on any questions Red Owl Stores, Cargill Port and cordia, and NDSC wi~l take piace 

club's picnic which will be held concerning the rehearsaf. other points of interest. , at the SC Student Umon Saturday. 
d Ph • Alf d tonight at Lindenwood Park. Tic- Attendance at the rehearsal the This tour is an integral part of Purpose of the meeting is to J ann1cs en kets will be available at the p~nic baccalaureate service, and ' the the course, and is taken by every discuss preliminary plans for • 

isconsin Convention 
for those who have not obtained commencement exercises is re- class in, the course of the quarter. proposed radio networtc between 
them as yet. A dance is scheduled quired of all graduates. the three schools. · 

retta Aipperspach and Rober
Enger recently attended the na
al conclave of Kappa Epsilon, 
nnacy honorary for women, at 
University of Wisconsin. Miss 

la Hopkins, Fargo alumnae dele
e, also attended the meetings 

at the Crystal . Ballroom following 
the picnic. 

ATO' s And Kappas 
Ta~e Spring Sing Honors 

·ch were held May 17 to 19. Alpha Tau Omega fraternity and 
Highlighting the conclave Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
re discussions on careers in walked off with top honors in 

field of pharmacy. Emph•is the 1957 edition of Spring Sing. 
placed on the opporfVnltl• The annual event, held in con

women In the profession. 
e NDSC chapter retained per- junction with Gre'ek Week, is spon-
ent possession of a scholarship sored by Alpha Phi Omega na
hy which is presented annually tional service fraternity. 

the chapter ~aving the highest Following the theme of "Plc-
lastic average. The chapter re- nlc," · the ATO's sang "Surrey 
·ng the trophy the great-st With The Fringe On Top," 
her of times in ten years gets wltlle the Kappas harmonized on 
anent possession of it. ·~ Allegheny Moon." 
e Wisconsin chapter of Kappa I ATO was directed by Dale Jack

fraternity held a party at their son, while LaVonne Biel led the 
emity house for all delegates I Kappa's. Gene Harrington served 
the close of the convention. as master of ceremonies for the 

cal Fly Girls 
Wash Autos 

e Air Deb Society will spon
a car wash program from 1 to 
.m. at the College Pure Oil 
afternoon. The station is on 

comer of 13th street and 12th 
nue just across from the cam-

e girls will wash any car for 
and will sweep the inside for 
additional 25 cents. 

evening. 
Spring Sing is directed by the 

graduating seniors of A Phi 0 
each year, and this year Bruce 
Farnum and Vernon Johnson serv
ed as co-directors. 

Judges for the evening were Mr. 
William Weiler, Dr. Earl Forman, 
and Mr. Paul Han1son. 

The Gold Star Band, under the 
direction of Bill Euren presented 
a short concert before the con
testants took over the spotlight. 

Winners of last year's contest 
were Kappa Psi fraternity and 
Gamma Phi Beta. 

Degree candidates are reminded 
to report at the bookstore to order 
their caps and gowns if they have 
not already done so. These caps 
and gowns may be picked up on 
June 6. 

Annual Notice 
Reg Gorder, editor of the 1957 

Bison annual, announc»d today 
thet all Greeks. end seniors will 
be able to pick up their glossy 
photos which were used for the 
book anytime betwffn next Mon
day and next Friday. 

State Quarterback Is 
Released From Hospital 

Lynn Parkel, State quarterback, 
was released Monday from . St. 
John's hosp•ital where he under
went surgery last Friday. . 

An injury suffered in the in• 
tra-squad, game M~,y 9 necessi
tated removal of a cartilage 
from his knee. 
Athletic director Les Luymes 

said Parkel wiU be on crutches·for 
a while and tha\ he expects Par
kel to be ready for action next 
fall. 

If such a plan is worked .out it 
would go into effect next fall. 
This would offer .the students of 
the three institutions a greater 
variety of programs than they now 
have available to them, and · would 
give greater flexibility to the 
equipment available at the sta
tions involved. 

Grimm also announced staff , ap
pointments for the coIJllllg year. 
.Included on the staff are: station 
manager, Joe Koebensky; program 
director, Joe Neuens<;h~aner; , pub
licity director, Jmi.. Lun4; ·and con
tinuity director, Frank Vyzralek. 
The appointment of a ' technical 
director is still pending. · 

Shipmate Varieties Appear On -C:afflf?~t,~:,: 
Last Tuesday the U. S. Navy Re- With the Sticks" on the drums. 

c:ruiting Service presented its Ship- Don Wyatt, Mike Driscoll, and 
mate Varieties at Festivaf Hall. Loni Mass were among he out
This was their 15th performance standing vocal soloists to appear 
of the current nation wide tour. with the troupe. The above four 

Featuring outstanding entertain- acts appeared on the Ed Sullivan 
ers from the ranks of the Navy, Show recently as part of a special 
the, show consisted of 21 numbers Armed Forces Day show. 
which were rated by ,many as th.e This troupe, assembfed and pre-
best they had seen or heard. sented by the Navy Recruiting 

The Navy Band, under flhe Service, is part of the Navy's 
Baton of Rick Larson, a former current recruiting program. Mem
Fargoan,, led off the show. They hers of the recruiting service have 
were followed by a variety of been on campus this week to out
vocal ists, lnstrumentalish, d'an- line the program offered by this 
cers, and others. service to those int~rested. 
Special attractions included The The present tour began in 

Mallet.men, George Ward and Dale Commack, Long Island, New York, 
Barrett, as they performed "Tricks May 6 and will be completed in 

Washington, D. C. June 24. Dur
ing that time the group will play 
in 45 cities in 51 days. 

The s·how was presented tw.ice 
here in Fargo. Once at a matinee 
performance Tuesday afternoon 
and again that evening. 

Attention Veterans 
Instead' of signin9 at the end 

of May and, again in the middle 
of June the Veterans Administra
tion has again, set just one sign 
up for the period from May 1 to 
June 14. The dates for this sign 
up are June 6 and 7. 
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By Neal Bjornson 
And with the advent of another week we find the SC Greeks in 

the midst of their annual Greek Week festivities. This is the fourth 
years the 15 organizations on campus have huddled to pull off the 
event, and it's been getting bigger each year. 

Not to d'ampen the spirits of anyone, but I 
would like to re-emphasize what Bev Pfeifer said 
at the candle lighting ceremonies Monday night. 
We all realize that the enrollment of our colleges 
is increasing-faster than many of us can imagine, 
but do we see how that can affect our fraternity or 
sorority. 

Most Greeks will admit that it is undesirable 
to follow a plan of increasing the chapter size as 
the enrollment of ~~e institution ~ows. Bu~ if the » 
number of fratermties and sororities r emams the · 
same and they do not increase their membership 
it is merely a problem of simple mathematics to 
r ealize that they are going to be in an ever decreasing minority. 

This is not a problem unique to the SC campus. In fact we have 
yet to feel it to any great extent. On some campuses however, it has 
progressed to the point where the administration has taken action to 
have these organizations return to the local societies from which 
they originated. 

I do not advocate a continual increase in the size of the chap
ters on campus. I' realize that such a plan is relatively undesirable, 
but the day is approaching when Greek organizations on campuses 
across the nation will be forced to take action to preserve themselves. 

An increase in the number of organizations on the campuses 
would be the most feasible .tnswer to such a problem. I do not 
believe we will see such action on this campus within the imme
diate future, but it is coming. 

I do not wish to dampen any Greek Week spirits with this rather 
depress~ng note, rather, I woul'd like to make you aware of a prob
lem which does affect all of us who are members of the organiza
tions involved. 

* * * Just a note to those who wish to have news in the paper for next 
week. Due to the Memorial Day holiday on Thursday, the paper will 
go to press Wednesday morning. That means that the absolute latest 
deadline for copy will be Monday noon. 

* * * . For those of you. wh~ enjoy a bit of culture in the form of paint-
mgs and sculpture, · 1t will be well worth your while to wander to
ward the Library to see the student-faculty art exhibit on display in 
the lobby on the second floor. The exhibits s'how a great deal of 
talent that not many people are aware of. 

* * * . I didn't get a chance to say it las~ week, so I'll take the oppor-
tumty .n?W and extend my congratulations to everyone who received 
recogmt10n at Honors Day Convo last week. A special congratulations 
to Miss Dinan for being sel'ected as the recipient of the annual Doctor 
of Service Award. 
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NS A Neglect Reveals Senate Apathy 
By Neal Bjor,nson ent gives them a big round of ap- and attended by SC students 

As the school year draws to a lause and that ends it. Nothing These meetings bring to lig 
cfose and students pause to reflect more is done. problems which are existant i 
on the events of the last three In the past month the debate higher education today which fe 
quarters they invariably think of squad and the livestock judging students are aware of. They giv 
the high spots of the year. Home- team have come to Senate to seek the students attending an opp0 

coming, the Military Ball, term financial aid. Senate is now try- tunity to become acquainted wit 
parties, fraternity and sorority ing to find sources from which to the problems of other studen 
elections, student body elections, draw these funds. Right now the both in this country and abroa 
Bison Brevities and a host of Student Senate and therefore the Students are able to sit down wit 
other things head the lists. student body, i~ paying du~s to facult~ and ad~nistration repr 

How many sutdents think of NSA. What are we getting for our sentatives and discuss current d 
the work that has been carried' money? The answer is that we are velopments in higher education. 
on by the Student Senate? Let's getting very little. At present a 
put it another way. How many few people, those who attend the 
are aware of the projects that conventions and meetings, are get
have been carried out by Senate ting the gre·~test share, if not all 
in the past year. of the benefits. 

Why couldn't we do this on 0 

own campus? We hold leadershi 
training meetings twice each yea 
Why not similar meetings f 
NSA? 

For those of you who have al- This should not be. It appears 
ready gotten the idea that I'm out ~o me. that if the S~udent Senat~ These meetings could be dm 
to hit the age-old neminis, student I is .to invest money i~ an. orgam- up on ~he same basis as t 
apathy, again, let me set you z~t.ion that they believe is hen~ l~adersh1p clinics, with one exce 
straight. This time it is a differ- f1cial the least they could do 1s hon, faculty members should 
ent form of apathy, Senate apathy. provide some ~utl:et to give the invited to sit in on the groupS 

Senate Apathy stude~ts s~me ms1ght as to Just a group member rather than 
S t A th , That' what 1s gomg on. moderator. 

ena e pa y. s a new 
twist isn't it? That's what I call it. 1 do no~ believe ~at all stu- It wouldn't take a great deal 
I'm not referring to all, or even ~·~ts ar~ interested in NSA. But work, and those attending wou 
most of the programs carri,ed on is ,t fa~r !0 those who are to find it well worth their while. An 
by the Senate, I believe they have kHp this 1':'f~~ation shut. up? maybe when we think about 
set an enviable record of achieve- Of course it isn t good pohcy to ' t· ·t· t th' t' · . take shots at someone or some- year s ac 1~ ies a 1s 1me ne 
ments this past year, but there 1s th· 1 h year we will remember · a Sena 
one segment of the program which mg un ~ss Yl;>U ave some pro- that bas taken a step forward 
they have neglected rather shame- posal~ wh!ch nught help to co_rrect making NSA a functional organ· 
fully. I speak of the National Stu- the situation. Here are a f~w: tion on this campus. 
dents Association. The present NSA comnuss10ner 

Suitcase Students 
Reminded Of Weeken 

An NSA Commissioner is ap- Margaret Platt a_nnounced at the 
ponited by the student body presi- last S~nate meetmg that an NS:A 
dent each spring, and as yet, that Bulletu~ Board would be set 1:1P m 
is as far as most of the Senate the Uruon. The latest NSA htera
activities concerning NSA goes. ture would be . placed on this 
True, the commissioner has always boar~ and all mtereste~ students 
been active in the various NSA un- ~ould have an opportunity to see h 
dertakings, and members are sent 1t there. Activities T ey Miss 
to regional and national conclaves. NSA Clinics 
But these people come back, re- What about the activities at the By Dele White 
port to the Senate, everyone pres- various conventions held by NSA 

E.I. T. Exam ·Required 
For Engineering Seniors 

,-, GREEK Wee 1<, J) Auce 7-
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Pack up your troubles (boo 
in your old kit bag-and head 
home! 

This must be the theme-song 
o,ur "suitcase students". Five d 
at school and 2 at home. 

"On behalf of the State Board 
of Registration for Professional 
Eagineers, t am pleased to inform 
you that you have passed the En
gineer-in-Training Examination giv
en by the Board of April 27, 1957. 
A certificate is being prepared 
and will be sent you within a few 
days." 

That's how the letter began 
which made many NDSC engineer
ing seniors• happy this past week. 
Sixty-eight students took the ex
amination. Engineering offices 
have no list of those passing, but 
it is believed that the percentage 
is high. 

The E.1.T. examination was an 
eight-hour test recommended by 
the National Council of State 
Boards of Engineering Examiners. 
It included mathematics, chemis
try, physics·, solid and fluid me
chanics, strength of materials, en
gineering economy, thermodynam
ics, electric circuits and machin
ery and heat power. 

Passing of this examination is 
a pre-requisite to full registration 
as a professional engineer. Full 
registration may be obta,ined only 
after five years of work in the en
gineering field. 
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Change In Walking With Finals Coming Orchesis Tryouts At 
Habits Is Observed ya k e Field House May 28 

By Beva Fegley 

Heed!! A casual observation has reveal
ed some marked changes in the 
walking habits around campus. He read the textbook, 
Keep up the good work. He studied the notes, 

There remains one misconcep- He outlined both. 
tion, however, that must be aired. Then he summarized his outline. 
Some students are inclined to Then outlined his summary on 3x5 
think that a · sidewalk. will be laid cards. 
where · any path exists. In some Then reduced the card outline to 
cases, one could possibly draw that one single carcL 
conclusion. But we are not striving Boiled the card down to one sen
for, nor can we afford, a "con- tence. 
crete campus." . 

Th dmi · t t · h t· d Boiled the sentence down to a 
e a ms ra 10n as urne phrase 

down any further expansion for . · 
sidewalks, so it r emains the stu- Boiled the phrase down to a word. 
dent's responsibility to use and Entered the exam. 
appreciate what we have. Analyzed the question. 

The re-awakening has come- And then, 
let's stay awake. Pride in our Forgot ' 
campus brings results that we and I The 
everyone else can see. Word. 

Tryouts for Orchesis, creative 
dance organization, will be held at 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 28 in the 
field house. Persons interested 
should contact an active Orchesis 
member. 

Orchesis provides oppoi;tunity 
for NDSC students ·to express 
themselves in the field of creative 
dance. The group performs at vari
ous dance activities on the cam
pus, and in the community and 
have danced on focal TV pro
grams. 

New members are selected by 
vote of active Orchesis members. 
One quarter of modern dance is 
required to be eligible for tryotus. 

Janice Anderson is the newly
elected president. Other officers 
are vice president Marilyn Strobel, 
secretary Marcia Judd and treas
urer, Arlene Olson. 

Why? Whly desert our beautif 
green-grassed campus for the du 
fields on the farm or the du 
streets of your hometown? 

It's spring-robins, golfballs a 
young men's fancies are all 
the wing. Now is the best "we 
end season" of the school year. 

Think of what you can do he 
Dorm girls can stay out 
12:30 or 1:00 A.M. (Don't bemo 
the fact that there are only 
girls here, get to the phone f 
- you . only need one!) Girl~ Ii 
picnics. Fargo has several 
parks. Take 1t from there! 

You can study easier here t 
at home. And you may have 
fortune of being interrupted 
some activity that's more fun t 
studying. 

• l 

You're getting gyped if you 
home. You pay $45 or $50 ro 
rent per quarter and you only 
a little over half of it. 

Your fees include use of c 
pus facilities on weekends, t 
And alJ. your parties and dan 
are on weekends. 

.There are probably good r 
sons why many students go ho 
some weekends. But they shoul 
just let it become an idle ha 
They 'should try out what the c 
pus offers ·sometimes. 

Wives Club Picni 
Rho Chi, Kappa Psi, Kappa E 

lon, and the Pharmacy Wives C 
will sponsor the annual phal'!ll 
picnic at Lindenwood Park at 5 
p.m. next Monday afternoon. 

All pharmacy students, fac 
members, wives, and guests are 
vited to the annual event. 
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ocially Speaking . . . 
By Jean Anderson 

The first-grade te~cher took a look at little Harry and 
feared that she was gou~g to have trouble with him. But as 

he explamed arithm~tic, she was pleased to 
ote that he was paymg very close attention. 

After she had done several problems on 
the ~lackboard, she asked, "Are there any 
questions?" · 

Harry had one. "Where do the little num
bers go when you rub them out?" 

Vii * * * If ~EW. PLEDGES at the SPD house are 
ntMarv!n Bin.ek, Spencer Annear and Arvid 

afk1en. 

* * * TO!\'IORR(?W nite the Gamma Phis and KDs will term 
arty with their dates at the Moorhead Country Club. 

* * * . He ~as out wit~ the boys one evening and before he 
ealized 1t the mornmg of the next day dawned.. He hesi
tated to call ho.me but finally hit on an idea. 

He rang his house, and when his wife answered the 
hone, he shouted, "Don't pay the ransom honey I escaped " 

* * * ' ' . 
TEKE~ from NDSC and UND spent the weekend in Minot 

vhere Epsllon Delta chapter of Tau Kappa Esilon was in
talled. They were formerlr local Alpha Kappa Delta. 

* * * TEA last Sunday for Margaret Anderson Theta and 
eorge Martin, her fiance, was given by her pa~ents. ' 

* * * * * * PLEDGES at the Kappa Kappa AND A diamond sparkles on the 
amma house now include Carol third finger, l'eft hand, of Gamma 
ean Staupe, Janice Nelson, Mar- Phi Sharon Zuehlke. Jim Marquart, 
ella Olson and Judy Ozbun. * * * ATO, says the date is set for Aug. 

27th. 

* * * 

THE SPECTRUM 

Piano Recital To 

Feature Betty Shipley 
Betty Shipley will appear in a 

piano recital at Putnam Hall next 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m. Miss 
Shipley's recital is being sponsor
ed by the NDSC music depart
ment. 

Featured on the programi will 
be arrangements by B a, c h, 
Brahms, and Poulenc. 
Amy Larson wilf be at the sec

ond piano, and members of Sigma 
Alpha Iota are in charge of ar
rangements. 

Other recitals scheduled in the 
next few weeks include: Amy Lar
son, June 4; Dorothy Elofson, 
Mary Louise Gludt, and Margaret 
Platt, June 11. 

On June 12, Joan Engebretson, 
Janice Sayler, Gerald Puppe, Ray 
Meinhandt, Viivi Luick, Julie Ste
ber, Bonnie Westphal, Grace 
Tvete, Leroy Neset, and Barbara 
Ackermann will appear in con
cert. 

All of these concerts are set 
for 7:30 p.m. in the evening. 

Judy Hammer. To 
Head Senior Staff 

PINNED are SPD Gene Price 
d Carleton student Jane Gore of 

argo. DON'T FORGET, but how could · 

* * * CANDY went round at the KD 
ouse when Jane Tomlinson pass

the goodies in honor of her 
inning to SAE Bob· Thompson. 

* * * AND Tau Kappa Epsilon added 
ick Peterson, Orvill Grosz, War
en Erickson, Sy Phillippi and 
avid Stellmack to the ranks of 
!'edges. 

* * * MOTHER'S CLUBS at the- KD 
d KKG houses entertained the 
aduating seniors last week and 
resented them with gifts. 

* * * 
PINNED are SPD Bob Lech• 

ner and, Myrth Weiser, as well 
as Rod Ollinger and Diane 
Dertis of Fargo . . 

* * * PLEDGE at the Theta house is 
net Long. 

* * * CONGRATS to the new swt!et
arts. JoAnn Gaaras was crown-
honey of Kappa Psi last week

d (this party was followed by a 
igger and better. one at Chuck 
hillips' cottage) and Marly:s 
berg, KAT, now wears the Sweet
art pin of Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

* * * AND THAT· reminds me that 
uck Phillips wants to sell a 

coal grey size 42 Kuppenheim
sortcoat for $10.00. Call' 5-1740. 

* * * ENGAGED are ATO cutie Gary 
nsen and Luella Hystad of 
osby. 

' * * * 
NEXT Wednesday will find the 
etas tenn partying at the Moor
ad Country Club. 

* * * ENGAGED are Gamma Phi 
bbie Hanson and Jerry Pearson 
Edgely. Really surprised the 
ters, Bobs! 

* * * MORE surprises . . . birthday 
rty was held at Mini Malla

ian's last Wedne~y. Thet• 
id the honors and i.11 ate a tur
ey d'inner. 

* * * CONGRATS to new parents Don 
son, SPD, and the missus, for

rly Marilyn Johnson, '56 grad. 
n Ruth is the name for the 

e one. 

anyone?? The GREEK WEEK PIC. 
NIC tonite!l Bye till then! 

Alba Bales House 
Has New Group 

A new group of girls moved in
to the Alba Bales Home Manage
ment house for the last half of 
spring quarter. 

They are Elaine Pfugraph who 
taught at Jamestown; Beverly 
Simons, Mayville; Ruth Hoyman, 
Casselton; Mrs. Diane Claffy, West 
Fargo; Diane Aafedt, New Rock
ford; Leona Palsfut, Jamestown; 
Marian Sand, Wahpeton and M.ary 
Valentine who taught in Valley 
City. 

The new girls have just finished 
six weeks of practice teaching and 
will complete four years of school
ing by spending their final six 
weeks in the home management 
house. 

TKE And Kappa Psi 
Name Sweethearts 

Suspense and anxiety ended for 
several NDSC coeds when Marlys 
Oberg was named Sweetheart of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon and Jo Ann 
Garass, Sweetheart of Kappa Psi. 

Garass 

Both fraternities held their 
dances at the Top of the Mart in 
Moorhead; the TKE's on Friday 
night and the !p>'s the following 
evening. 

Both parties featured elaborate 
decorations plus music by the or
chestras of Smaby and Francis 
Colby. 

Marlys, a freshman in home eco
nomics is a member of Kappa Al
pha Theta. JoAnn is a junior in 
home economics. 

Judy Hammer has been named 
president of Senior Staff for the 
1957-58 school year according to 
retiring president Sandra Haas. 

Other officers for the year in
clude: Robert'a Johnson, vice 
president; Pat Moore, secretary; 
and Ruth Mortenson, treasurer. 

Seven new members were added 
to the honorary society at the 
Honors Day Convocation last 
Thursday and recognized at the 
Doctor of Service that evening. 

New members are Roberta En
ger, Nancy Fredrick, Judy Ham
mer, Joann Johnson, Roberta John
son, Pat Moore, and Ruth Morten
son. 

These members and Mrs. Fred 
S. Hultz, honorary member, were 
entertained at a luncheon yester
day by the 1956-57 senior staff 
members and their advisors Miss 
Dinan and Miss Thompson. 

Beva Fegley Writes 
Winning 'Essay 

Reed & Barton Silversmiths have 
just announced that Beva Fegley 
has won a "starter set" of Reed & 
Barton's Tara sterling Royal Doul
ton China, and Tiffin crystal for 
her entry in "Silver Opinion Com
petition" held on campus this 
spring. 

Her her essay sel'ected as the 
best entry for this school by Reed 
& Bartons' Scholarship Advisory 
Board, composed of the deans of 
seventeen leading universities and 
colleges, B1!va will receive approv
imately $50.00 in sterling silver, 
fine china and crystal. 

She was one to be selected for 
this award. 

( Author of "Barefoot Boy With. Cheek/', etc.) 

LANGUAGE MADE SIMPLE: No. 2 

E xams loom closer and closer. The sands run out; the 
chips are down. This, you will agree, is no time for levity. 

Accordingly, I have asked the makers of Philip Morris 
whether I might not dispense with jesting in today's col
umn and instead devote it to a cram course in languages. 

Their consent was cheerfully given, for they are fine, 
great -hearted men, the makers of Philip Morris, just as 
full of natural goodness as the cigarettes they turn out, 
just as friendly, just as jolly, just as regular, just as un
filtered, just as agreeable. "Why, bless you, child!" cried 
the makers. " Of course!" Then they rumpled my chest
nut curls and somebody cried "Not it!" and before you 
could say flip-top box, a game of Squat Tag was on, and 
we played 'til the moon was over the yardarm, and t hen, 
pink and lousled, we all went inside and had flagons of 
temperance punch and Philip Morris cigarettes and fell 
into our trundle beds and slept the clock around ! 

B ut I digress. Today let us t urn our attention to the 
study of languages. 

Do you realize how important languages are? I must 
confess that, until recently, I did not. "What good will 
Spanish ever do me?" I kept asking. 

Well sir, I found out. Recently I took a trip to Latin 
America, and every day I thanked my lucky stars for 
having learned Spanish in college. While my fellow t our
ists stumbled and bumbled, I was perfectly at home. 

I recall our first stop in Mexico City. I stepped from 
the airplane, walked over to the nearest colorful native, 
and said, "Hasta la vista, senorita. (Good morning, sir.) 
fiPero las lastimas y calimadades se agravaban mas y mas 
cada dia?" (Has thy footman finished sweeping out thy· 
chamber?) · 

"No, sir," he replied,in Spanish. "He is an idle rogue." 

"How is thy footman called?'' I asked. 

"He is called Diego," replied my friend, "and the little 
daughter of his fat sister is called Juanita. She has two 
small books, one gray cat, three black dogs, 24 red 
chickens, one fat pig, eight pewter mugs, and a part ridge 
in a pear tree." 

"Wilt thou nave a Philip Morris cigarette?" I asked; 

"Gracious," he said thankfully. 

We lit Philip Morrises and smoked contentedly the 
better P!,l.rt of the day. 

"Perhaps by now my footman shall have finished sweep
ing my chamber," he said. "Wilt thou not <:ome to my · 
house?" 

"Gracious," I said. 

. Arm -in arm we walked to his house, but, alas, his 
footman had not yet swept out his chamber. So we each 
took a barrel stave and beat the impudent scamp until 
it was time for my airplane to take off. · · 

Aloha, Mexico, brooding land of enchantment! 

CKax Shulman, 1967 

Fareu,ell, Me«ico,,, Hello, U.S.A.., land of the long •i:ie and 
regular, the flip-top box, the fre•h, natural, :ie•tfrd •nwlce
Philip Morri•, of corri•! - who•e malcera bring you thi• column 
throughoul the •chool year. 

"KONEN. CAB" 

~5-7357" 
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Did You Know? ByCorky 
It isn't that women talk too 

much, it's just that they never 
say anything worth while when 
they do talk. 

I hid under a napkin one day 
down in the Bison Coffee Shoppe, 
and managed to catch a sample of 
typical "women talk". It was 
enough to make the darn dog die. 

The characters, whose names I 
shall make up, are: Beth, Jane, 
Ann, Fay and Lou. Their conver
sation went something like this: 
Beth: Ugh, this coffee is awful. 
Ann: Got a match? 
Fay: Have you seen Harvey Green? 

ISA Will Hold 
Dance After Meet 

Attention, all ISA members! 
Something different is on tap for 
the weekly meeting Monday night. 

After the regular 7:00 p.m. bus
iness meeting the group will move 
over to the college "Y" where 
there will be dancing. Any mem
bers of the organization who get 
tired of parliamentary procedure 
are especially invited. 

Also there is a "big deal" com
ing up in the near future which 
will positively interest all mem
bers. Everyone be sure to come 
to the meeting and get in on it. 
You won't want to be left out. 

Miller New Prexy 
Of Sigma Phi Delta 

Virgil Miller was recently elect
ed president of Sigma Phi Delta 
fraternity. He succeeds Eldon Mc
Lain who resigned the post when 
elected president of . the student 
body. 

Jack Heltemes was named ·secre
tary to succeed Miller. 

ROTC Cadet Awards 
To Be Presented 

And who do you suppose he's 
running around with? That 
terrible slinky blonde who 
was a junior when we were 
seniors in high school. You 
know who I mean. 

Jane: She gave me the creeps. 
Lou: Gosh, I've go tto go to work 

tomorrow. 
Ann: Got a match? 
Beth: My brother was over in Eur

ope and he said the women 
over there make much bet
ter wives. They are superior. 

Fay: Nuts. 
Beth: That's what I said. He said 

they cater to every man's 
wish. 

Lou: Oh sure, but if any man 
thinks I'm going to clip his 
toenails he's nuts. 

Ann: If I only had a match. 
Jane: Have you ever played that 

game with numbers? You 
count up to ten and then 
add something. I don't re
member how it goes. 

Beth: Oh, your dress is pretty. 
Fay: Who do you know in Minot? 
Lou: Why? 
Fay: No reason, just wondering. I ·,, 

may go there some time. 
Jane: I know we played this game 

at a picnic once. 
Lou: A school picnic? I like pic

nics in the late fall. 
Ann: I had a match this morning. 
Beth: Those women you were 

talking about. Did your 
brother marry one? I 
thought your brother was 
only 14. 

Faye: We were talking about 
YOUR brother, Beth. 

Beth: Oh, that's right, we were, 
weren't we? 

Jane: What do you want a match 
for? 

Ann: I've got something stuck in 
my teeth. 

Lou: Here's a toothpick. 
Ann: Too sharp, gal, too piercing. 
Jane: I feel like swearing every 

time I think of it. 
Fay: Think of what? 
Jane: Harvey Green running 

around. I had a crush on 
him in high school. 

John Larson, Dale Ruff, William Lou: You still do, don't you? 
Fraase and Ronald Schiff will re- Jane: Drop dead. 
ceive the ROTC Superior Cadet Ann: (Burp) 

• 
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Robert Cook To 
Head G.amma Delt 

./ 
Robert Cook was chosen head 

Gamma Delta at the final busine 
meeting of the year. Other off 
cers incl'ude Kieth Wilkening, vi 
president, secretary Elaine Mille 
and treasurer Jim Ueckert. 

A picnic will be held Sunda 
i May 26 at Buffalo State Park ne 
I Glyndon, Minn. Cars will lea 
Immanual Lutheran Church 
2 p.m. 

I 
Phillips, Miller, Speak 

I At Rho Chi Banquet 
Kappa Chapter of Rho Chi, Ph 

macy Honor Society, held it's a 
nual Spring Banquet May 15th 
the Silver Moon Cafe in Moorhea 
Kent Sack, President of Rho c 
was master of ceremonies. 

The event was highlighted 
initiation of sixteen new membe 
The new members are: Loret 
Aipperspach, Daniel Baranic 
James Barrett, Harold Bergeso 
Roberta Enger, Donald Gibso 
Howard Harjes, Ingrid Lember 
Pairicia Moore, Delbert Nelso 
James Parkin, Ervin Reuther, J 
ome Sayler, and three gradua 
students, Richard O'Neill, UJ 
Hopkins, and Marvin Malmberg. 

Dr. Gerald Phillips, speech a 
debate , instructor at NDSC, spo 
on the importance of members 
in honor societies. 

Dean Clifton E. Miller gave 
report on the proceedings of t 

I National Convention of Rho C 
held in New York during t 
I month of_M_a_y_. ___ _ 

: IR~ To Sponsor 
All College Picnic 

A German Band will be t 
main attraction at the Inter, 
ligious Council all college pie 
Sunday, May 26 at Lindenwo 
Park at 5 p.m.. A d · th · · · Members of the Independent Student's Association war m e semor, Junior, Fay: Shame on you. 

sophomore and freshman classes Ann: Excuse me. have been placing signs such as the one above on campus The picnif is for everyone 
· I · campus. There wiil be recreati respective y. Lou: My mother went to the cities in the last week. This is part of an effort by ISA and Stu-

This honor is awarded on the last week. 1 wanted to have program and singing. Rides 
b · f m1· ·t d d . dent Senate to cut down on the traffic across our lawns. be available at the College "Y" asis o u ary an aca em1c a party but Daddy said I 

h I hi d ·1 d hi b ·1· by the individual groups. Sup sc o ars p an ea ers p a i i- couldn't. 
ti . Old C d G O o· I I L b win be 50c per person. 

e:onored cadets will receive rib- Beth: :ueca~!!~ 1:~e~:in~y :;~~!~ ar ame n ISP ay n i rary 1n charge of the outing 
hons to be worn on their unifonn and talking with a bunch of Patsy Matson, food; Jim Unk 
blouses. Schiff, Fraase and Ruff girls like this. By Dale White . but is rather more complicated holtz, program; Delbert Nels 
Will be g. · di ·d 1 tr h. Attention, card sharks! and the scoring combinations are transportati·on·, and Lyle Bak iven m Vl ua op. 1es Ann: I'd bate to see the worst 
and Ruff will get the Gmdon part then. Did you ever wonder where your higher. There is considerable publicity. 
Grant of appr~ximately $50. Fay: Let's go. favorite pastime came from? skill to playing it. In case of rain, the picnic 

Larson receive_s t~e Mark E. All in unison: Check. If you will go to the NDSC Ii- The game received widespread be in the shelter at Lindenw 
Heller saber, which is donated by And th , . hbo 1 brary you will find the game that popularity in the United States in Park 
the H 11 f -1 · f ere you are neig r. is said to have been the grandpa the 1920's and 30's. In 1923, Mah· · 

e er ami Y · m memory o will make no comments on this 
Mark Heller killed in World War . . of the modern card game. Jongg sets, mostly of Chinese 
L , bit .of chatter, other than it_ got aw• This game is Mah-Jongg. 1t manufacture outsold radios in the R·1tch·1e To Head Tryo 

fully hot under that napkin. How originated in~ China in the 19th United States. 
can anyone make a comment on century. It is seldom Nen or The display is in the lower lobby 
such goop as that? . . . played today and th. sets ... of the library, to the right of the ROTC Picnic Set 

Arnold Air Society, the Air 
Debs, Guidon, and Dakota Com
pany of AU,8A have announced 
that their picnic which was orig
inally · schecf uJed for last Friday 
evening has been set for next 
Wednesday evening at 5:30 p.m. 

The shener at · Linden wood Park 
has been reserved and will be used 
in the event of inclement weather. 

Little 
Arnold 

P. S. I _assume no responsibihty fast becoming collector's items. main entrance. 
for anything. The game has been placed on 

Attention Grads 
Graduation announcements are 

now available at the office of Ad
missions and Records. Each grad
uate is entitled to 5 announce
ments. Additional ones are avail~ 
able at 5c each. 

display by Dean Stallings, li
brarian. He valuM it at more Another Picnic 
than $100. 
The set consists of a wooden The Inter Religious Council is 

case with drawers, containing 144 sponsoring a picnic at Lindenwood 
small ivory and bamboo tiles, di- Park this Sunday. The picnic is 
vided into 6 suits, and small ivory scheduled for 5:30 p.m. and every
sticks used to keep score. It is one is invited. Entertainment is 
played much like our gin-rummy, planned for the evening. 

Karen Ritchie was elected p 
ident of Tryota for the co · 
year at a general meeting Tu 
day, May 14. 

Other officers are Karen Zi 
dorf, vice-president; Diane 
secretary, and Doris Folstr 
treasurer. 
· Last year's work was evalua· 

and suggestions for i.mprovem 
were made. A tentative sched 
was set up for next year. 
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Mountain Named 
Top' SUAB Member 

Bob 'Mountain has been named 
student Union Activities Board 
member of the month for April 

.. ,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,, ace o r d i n g t~ 

Mountain 
years. 

Mrs. Esther Tar
bell, Union Ac
tivities Coordi
nator. 

A junior. in 
agriculture, Bob 
has served on 
the house and 
hospitality com
mittee of the 
Union Board for 
the last two 

Besides his work with the Union 
he is a member of Alpha Gamm~ 
Rho, Saddle and Sirloin, and is 
active in livestock judging work. 

As a special feature for Greek 
Week, the Student Union Activ
ities B?ard has set up a display 
of rephcas of fraternity and sor
ority p~ns in the lower lobby of 
the Union. The publicity and cre
ative art committees are resPQns
ible for the work. 

Art Show Winners 
Announced; Works 
Still On Display 

Richard Wands, Arlene Hedahl 
and Lyle Peterson were announc~ 
ed as winners in the Student
Facult~ A'rt Show in the Library. 
Mr. Richard Lyons, English in
structor was at the head of the 
show. 

Richard Wands' entry was an oil 
painting of "Pastel on Paper." 
Arlene Hedahl presented a collage. 
This is work done with natural 
materials such as: leather and 
cloth. Lyle Peterson entered a 
ceramic vase. 

Only the entries of the students 
were judged by Cyrus Running, of 
the Concordia Art Dept. Approxi
mately 40 works of art were ex
hibited. These are still on display 
over in the library. 

Peterson To Head 
Engineering Honorary 

J. K. Peterson was elected pres.. 
ident of Pi Upsilon chapter of Pi 
Tau Sigma, national honorary me
chanical engineering fraternity, at 
a recent meeting of the organiza
tion. 

Other officers for the coming 
year include: Earl Dahlin, vice 
president; Ken Duerre, recording 
ing secretary; Richard Wilson, cor
responding secretary; John Frisby, 
treasurer; and professor C. 0 . An
derson, faculty advisor. 

Fargo Forum 
staff photographers 

tak-• ff many 
as 15,000 

local MWI pic,t,1res 
annwlly. 

,, 
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OLD GOLD ANNOUNCES 

I 
• I 

1st PRIZE 2nd PRIZE 3rd to 6th PRIZES 
~ 

(7 -day all-expense paid 
(All-expense, 40-day tour (10-day all-expense paid trips to Bermuda) 

of the world for two trip to Paris) D. RICHTER 

or $5,000 in cash) a Univ. of North Carolina 

JOSEPH LEONARD MARTIN H. HACKER 
Northwestern Univ., Illinois 

DAVID L. HENDRIE Lehigh University RICHARD PRAIRIE 
University of Chicago University of Washington Pennsylvania RICHARD D. POMERANTZ, 

Washington 

7th to 16th PRIZES 
(RCA Hi-Fi sets- MARK IV) 
J AMES MARTIN 

Univ. of Det roit 

DONALD Y. DAVIS 
Univ. of F lorida 

T . NEIL DIVINE 
M888. Institute of T~ 

J ANE SPAETH 
Middlebury Coll., Vt. 

WILLIAM T . SMELSER 
Univ. of California 

LARRY A. BARON 
M . I. T. 

RICHARD A. HUGHES 
Lehigh Univ ., Pa. 

LESLIE KERT 
Univ. of Michigan 

JEROME H . WISEMAN 
Temple Univ., Pa. 

EDGAR W. SCHULZ 
North Dakota Agric. ColL 

CHARLES M. ROSENBLATl' 
. Columbia Univ., N . Y. 
M ARVI N RAY LENZ 

Texas University 

ELIOT GL~HE I M 
Weeleyan Ur.iiv., Conn. 

50 additional PRIZES I 
($25 Brooks Brothers 
wardrobe certificates) 

ROBERT G. FESSLER 
Duke Univ., N . C. 

JOHN BIENFANG 
Univ. of Colorado 

PHILIP R. PRYDE 
Amherst Coll., Mase. 

CARL G. WEISE NFELD 
Columbia Univ., N. Y. 

GAIL SLAYBAUGH 
Mount H olyoke Coll., Maai; 

Cornell Univ., N. Y. 

ROBERT ARZT 
M . I. T. 

DOOLE Y SCIPLE 
Cornell Univ., N . Y. 

DAVID M. BLOOM 
Columbia Univ .• N . Y . 

WILLIAM W. BUCKLEY 
Univ. of California 

ROBERT L UTTON 
Univ. ot Washington 

LA WRE N CE J . BUGGE 
Marquette Univ., W1&. 

• GARY LEE SMIT H 
Univ. of Minnesota 

F REDERIC J . M ASBACK 
Syracuse Univ., N . Y. 

KARL J. WETZEL 

JR, 

HAROLD I. LEVINE 
Univ . of Chica110 

RAMON JIMENEZ 
U .C .L.A. 

D EAN NEHER 

ROBERT VONDRASEK 
Univ. of Colorado 

GEORGER. BEDELL 
Columbia Univ., N. Y. 

~ rgetown_Univ., Washington, D. C. 

CHARLES HAMBURG 
Temple Univ., Pa. 

PETERS. HOCK AD AY 
Yale, Conn. 

PETER OSTRANDER , 
Columbia Univ., N . Y. 

17th. to 36th PRIZES 
($100 Brooks Brothers 
wardrobe certificates) 

JOHN L. NEFF 
Univ. of Waahingtoa 

ROXANA ALSBERG 
Nat. Coll. of Ed., Illlnoi8 

Univ. of Kansas 
LEON ZUKROW 

Marquette Univ., Wi&. 
PETER AV AKIAN 

M . I. T . 

G. L. JORDAN 
TexaaA. & M . 

DENNIS A. JOHNSTON 
Grinnell Coll., Iowa 

J . S. WESKE 
Harvard Univ., Mll88. 

GILBER'l:_ SHAPIRO 
. Columbia Univ., N, Y. 

MANE R L. T HORPE 
Univ. of California 

M AURICE DAN IHER, JR. 
Univ. of Illinois 

BERNON F. MITCHELL 
Stanford Univ., Cal. 

F RED TOWNSEND 
Lehigh Univ., Pa. 

ROGER J . SMIT HE 
Univ. of Michigan 

STANLEY WOJCICKI 
Harvard Univ., Mll88. 

WARRE N R. BROWN 
Lehigh Univ ., Pa. 

DON L. BEAR D 
Yale Univ., Conn. 

ROBERT M ALEC 
Univ. of Chicaro 

HUNTER WILSON 
U.C.L.A. 

D AVE VAN TREASE 
Waahincton State CoU:, Wub; 

BILL BUCHAN 
Waabington State Coll, Wash. 

Yo.u'II go for 
OLD GOLDS 
Either REGULAR , KIN G SI ZE or 
The G R EAT N E W FI LT ERS. -

Old Golds taste terrific! The. reason: 
Old Golds give you the best tobaccos. 
Nature-ripened tobaccos ... 
So rich, so light, so golden bright! 

BEST TASTE YE'li IN A FILTER CIGARETTE 

© 1957, Harry H. Hollister 

I 

WILLIAM A. McCOMB 
Michigan Stat e Univ. 

CLIFFORD T. STEWART 
D enver University 

GILBERT D . M EAD 
Univ. of California 

WILLIAM L. EARLEY 
Univ. of Illinois 

HOWARD A. GUTZMER 
San Diego State Coll., CaL 

EVE COFFIN 
Colorado A & M Coll. 

STEPHEN P. HILL 
Stanford Univ., Cal 

DON ALD DuBOIS 
U.C.L .A. 

VELLO E R ILANE 
M.I.T. 

STEPHANIE SCHWARZ 
Smith Coll., Maaa. 

PAUL W. SMITH 
Univ. of Oklahoma 

WAIWIT BUDD~ 
Univ. of California 

ROBERT J . McRAE 
Montana State Univ. 

JOHN GILLIGAN 
Marquette Univ., W-w. 

JAMES C. POPE 
Univ . of California 

ALBERT L. SALTER 
Univ. of California 

GORDEN Y. S. W U 
Princeton Univ., N. J. 

JACK C. SCOTT 
T exas A. & M . ColL 

S. M . E NSINGER , 
D artmouth Coll., N . IL 

WALTER REICHERT 
Stanford Univ., Cal 

J AY' ELSAS 
Trinity College, Conn. 

RICHARD L. T H ERR I EN 
Univ. of Kentucky 

KENNETH LANGLEY 
M . I. T . 

F RANCIS WINDORSKJ 
Univ. of Minn-,ta 

TOM TOLBERT 
Univ. of Oklahoma 
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Newmaniteslo Hold 
Clean Up Saturday 

Saturday is general clean up 
day for Newman club members. 
All members are urged to help. 
Clean up will start at 10 a.m. in 
the Newman house. Jim Heising 
and Louis Muhich are in charge. 

Sunday the Newman clubs from By Art Lies 
UND, Mayville, MSTC, and NDSC The absence of this column the 
~11 hold their annual _Picnic at past few weeks was caused by 
Hillsboro. All members mterested various and sundry happenings, 
are to be at the Newman house too boring to mention. 
not later than 12:30. / 

THE SPECTRUM 

Plans for next fall are being 
formulated. They include the ad
dition of a teletype, as well as 

a possible network of local col
lege radio stations. 

Coyotes, Panthers Dominate 
Conference Golf And Tennis Meets 

Schools from the southern part 
of the North Central Conference 
dominated play in the loop's golf 
and tennis tourney at Sioux Falls, 
S. D., last Friday. 

In, golf, the University of 
South Dakota captured team 

Women's Residence Hall 

To Be Named For Dean 

honors with a 27 hole total of 
471. Morningsickt and NDU tied 
for second with 479. State golf. 
ers placed' fourth with 491. Fol. 
lowing them were ISTC 503 
SDS 524, and Augustana 541. ' 
Medalist was Gene Hagen 0 

Morningside with a score of 108 
Bill Reichart of NDU followe 
with a 109. Kristofitz of NDs 
fired a 117. 

Plan to attend the retreat to be 
held Sunday, June 2. This begins 
with Mass at 9:15 a.m. and closes 
at 3:30 p.m. 

There still hasn't been one 
heck of a lot of new things hap
pening up at KDSC, but a few 
speciaI events were covered this 
week by our remote crew. The 
opening ceremonies for Greek 
Week were carried live over the 
750 spot on Monday night. Tues
day night, .our control arm swung 

If you haven't yet bothered to A notable event to take place 

Bill Kibbie of ISTC won th 
singles title in tennis. The com 
bination of Strifert and Butter 
field of ISTC won the double 
title. 

For Sale 

a'pply for a job, don't. It is too during the 63rd Commencement 
late to break in any new staff Exercises on June 10th at the 

. N or th Dakota State College, 
members this year. If you are will be the dedication of the Worn-
around next fall, you might try en's Residence Hall, Dr. Fred s. 
to beat out the scads of freshmen Hultz, NDSC President announced 
who will be after the jobs. recently. The hall shall be called 

Scoring for the meet was IST 
12, SDS 4, NDU 3, South Dakot 
2, Augustana and Morningside 1 
SC ~etmen failed to score. 

Almost new three bedroom 
home near NDSC campus. Good1 

income from basement 
If interested dial 2-0141. 

rooms. 
to Festival Hall and the Navy Until next week then, keep your 
talent show, which likewise was good ear tuned to KDSC, the 750 

Dinan Hall in honor of Miss Alice 
Pearl Dinan, who will retire July 
1 as Dean of Women. 

Baseball Season Ends 
Track Meet Canceled; aired directly. spot on your radio dial. 

please cClre ... 
/ 

because ·hunger Hurts I 

PHOTO BY DAVID SEYMOU" 

because this little boy's not inter
ested in catcher's mitts or chem
istry sets ... all he asks is enough 
to eat! 

because a single dollar to CARE 
will send his family 22 lbs. of 
food in your name! 

because your dollar will help 
feed a family overseas for a month! 

Send .•1 to 

CARE FOOD CRUSADE 
NEW YORK 16, NEW YORK 

or to your local CARE office 

A native of Fargo, Miss Dinan 
attended Fargo public schools, Far-
go CoUege and received her B.A. 
dep-ee from the University of Wis
consin in 1910 and her M.A. from 
Columbia University in 1926. 

Miss Dinan taught English at 
NDSC until 1926, at which time 
she assumed the duties of Dean 
of Women. During her tenure at 
NDSC, Miss Dinan has been active 
in Phi Kappa Phi, National Edu
cation Association, North Dakota 
Education Association, National As
sociation of Dean of Women, Sig
ma Alpha Iota, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma sorority and American Asso
ciation of University Women. 

She has also been active in the 
Fargo Fine Arts Club, Fargo 
Safety Council, Red Cross and 
March of Dimes. 

Veralru4 To Head 
Pharmacy Group. 

The American Pharmaceutical 
Association elected off i c e rs 
for the coming year, at their May 
15th meeting. They are: Tony 
Veralrud, president; Martin Berge
son, vice president; Judy Ozbun, 
secretary; and John Jacobson 
treasurer. ' 

Copies of a manual of antibi· 
otics, distributed by the A. Ph. A., 
were given as door prizes. These 
were won by Kent Sack, Tom Men
sing, Harold Bergeson, John Jacob· 
son, and Walter Trisko. 

WOOD'S CAFE 
Quality Meals 
at Low Prices 

The North Central Conferenc 
track meet set for Sioux Falls, s 
Dak., last weekend has been can 
celed due to extreme rainfall an 
difficul'ty in rescheduling th 
meet. 

Th«: Steve Gorman baseba 
league was brought to completio 
for 1957 with the cancellation o 
all remaining makeup games. May 
ville TC was awarded the Gorma 
League Trophy at a banquet a 
the Fargo Elks Club Tuesd~y. 

Architects Name 
'Lefleur 1957-58 Prex 

Harold · LeFleur was electe 
president of Kappa Tau Delta, na 
tional architectural fraternity, a 

the group's la 
r egular meeting 

Other officer 
elected include 
Seth Twichell 
vice president 
and Rob er 
Metz, secretary 
treasurer. 

Plans are 
ing made fo 
t h e organiza 

LaFleur tion's an n u a 
spring p1cmc which will be he! 
at Detroit Lakes this spring. 

Service Frat Gives 
Scientific Manuals 
To SC library 

Six scientific manuals have bee 
donated to the SC Library by Al 
pha Phi Omega, national servic 
fraternity, according to H. Dea -------------.....11 Stallings, librarian. 

Your Appearance 

Really Counts! 

So Look Your Best 

Shop 

FARGO TOGGERY 
"Fargo's First 

Store for Men" 

Two volumes each of a physics 
a chemistry, and an engineer 
handbook were included in th 
gift. 

, Each year A Phi O gives the Li 
brary some needed material of thi 

. type i~ return for being able t 
use a room for their book ex 

: change. 

EXPERT 
WATCH & JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 
INGR.AVING • TROPHIES 

DIAMOND IITIING 
610 Main An. F-,,o, N. D. 

If you are thinking 
of a new or used car Slu,p SERVICE CHEVROLET We guarantee to beat any 

city deal or any country deal. 
1617 Main Ave. 
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By Clarence Anderson 
f ifteen years ago Andrew Tes

hendorf came to NDSC as ath
etic equipment manager and ath
etic department janitor. Since 
hen Andy, as he is commonly 
nown, has become an established 
igure in the State athletic de-
artment. / 
His job has brought him into 

ontact with hundreds of athletes 
vho }lave represented State in the 
ast decade and a half. 

Andy has served under eight 
head football coaches, beginning 
with Bob Lowe on up to Bob 
Danielson, present coach. 
Born on a farm near Lesueur, 
inn. in 1908, Andy workM with 

he Menasha Wooden Ware Com
any for 12 years before coming 
o $late. 
Having accumulated a wealth 

f experiences in SC athletic 
ircles, he singles out the 1946 
ootball team as the top squad 
hich he has seen. Some of the 
embers of that powerhouse were 

he Vujovich brothers, Charlie 
asch, Stan Coitch, Nick Souiis 
nd Paul Moore. 
As far as individual players are 

oncemed Andy considers Charlie 
asch as the top football perform
r of the past 15 years. Basch, a 
evastatingly rugged end, played 
or a year and a half before his 
ollegiate athletic career was cut 
hort by an injury. 
· Other football stars Andy rates 
5 truly outstanding were Bob 
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uf, Lavern Freeh and Bony h d 
Andy Teschendorf, athletic manager and at letic e-

othrock. • • f 15 II of th t 
In basketbaU, Andy singled out partment 1anitor or years reca s some e grea 

rostrum, Durant and Thorson as team~ and players of the last decade and a half in this 
e best he has seen. • week s sports column. . 

As the top all-around athlete by team play and spirit. . their home at 1033 16th St. N. in 
since he came here, Andy named Andy praises the present setup Fargo. His oldest son graduated 
Bob Lauf of LaMoure, N. D. Leuf in his job in the athletic depart- from NDSC last year. Another son 
pitched for the baseball team in ment. In his words, "This surely is enrolled as a sophomore in 
addition to earning all-confer- is an improvement from what it chemistry. 
ence honors at tackle and at was in former years." Andy's 'hobbies include deer 
center on the basketball squad. Andy is married and has seven and pheasant hunting and garden-
Andy described next fall's foot- children. The Teschendorf's m,ake .ing. 

ball team as a better-than-average 
one in comparison to teams of 
revious years. He believes they 

will make up for a Iack of reserves 

MOVIN·G? 
I 

Always Call 

2-2543 
UNION~ STORAGE 
& TRANSFER CO. 

806 N.P. Ave. Fargo 

no. I specialist in 
long-distance moving! 

':fl"T"' 1'LUED 
L':=-~~rf~1 YAN LINES, Inc. 

Most studies of students at college disclose 
That boys and girls aim at quite different things. 

The boys learn new angles-add strings to their bows; 
The co-eds would rather add beaus to the~ strings! 

MORAL1 Why be high-strung? Relax with the BIG, BIG 
pleasure of Chesterfield King! More full. 
flavored satisfaction from the world's 
best tobaccos. PLUS King-size filter 
action ... a better tobacco filter 
because it's packed more 
smoothly by ACCU •RAY! 

Chesterfield King has everything I 

"$50 1fOU to Bob Armltnccht, Dartmouth College, 
for hi• Che•ter Field poem. 
$50 for every philosophical verae accepted for publi• 
cation. Chellter/ield, P.O. Bo,:21, New York46,N.Y. 

O Ltn,,tt a 11,..,. Tobacco Co. 

CASH AND CARRY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
NO PARKING PROBLEMS . ~NERI 

T"9 lltlocb wut of c.aieve on 12th Ave. No. 

Sioux-Bison Split Twin Bill As 
Burtness Twirls 3-Hitter In Opener 

Page 7 

The NDSC baseball team picked The 2nd game was won by the 
up their 2nd win of the season as Sioux as the· Bison were shut out 
they defeated the University 5-3 after the 1st when they scored 
behind the three-hit pitching of two runs on three walks, an er
Bill Burtncss in the afternoon ror, and a single by Ruud. 
game of a doubleheader held at Box Score 
Grand Forks May 16th. 1'st Game . 

The Bison opened scoring in, NDSC 002 030 0 5-7-1 
the 1st when Burtness got on NDU 000 210 0 3-3-5 
l>ase ·via, an error, Ron Zottnick Burtness and Bohn; Schindley 
drove him, in with a triple which and Fal'os. 
was followed, by Phil Ruudfs 2nd Game 
single. In the 5th, they pushed1 NDSC 200 000 0 2- 4-- 3 
across 3 more runs on an error, NDU 120 623 x 14--13- 2 
a walk, a single by Zottnick, Lowe, Warner (4) and Bohn; Pal-
and a double by Thayer. mer and Dircks. 

,., 

"-A qooct Place <lo Mui- -A QooJ Pl.ace <Jo Cai'' 

FOR FAST SERVICE AND TASTY FOOD

IT'S THE 

A. C. HASTY TASTY 
Across from the Campus 

AMPLE PARKING SPACE - BOOTHS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

.. 

GO AHEAD! PASS IT! 
NOBODY'S WATCHING 
But note this: nearly 42,000 men, women and 
children will die in traffic accidents this year, if the 
present rate continues! 

Help Prevent Traffic Deaths 

FIRST-Drive safely and courtco"usty. Observe speed 
limits and warning-signs. Where traffic laws are obeyed, 
deaths go DOWN! j \ 

SECOND~ lnsist on strict enforcement of all traffic laws. 
Where traffic laws are strictly enforcecl, deaths go DOWN! -

; .. 

1· 
.\ .. , 

. . ~ 
J 

WHERE TRAFFIC LAWS ARE 
OBEYED - DEATHS GO DOWN ! 

~ . 

'"" 

t 
· 1 

Support Your Local Safety Organization 

PUBLISHED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE , · ~ ·-, 
,. , : 

BY THE SPECTRUM 

- - - ~ 
.... 

i (f) I 
The Advertising Council • 

The National Safety Council • 

t• 

Al TERA TIONS 
and 

REPAIRS 

{ 
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McCoy To Head SC Botany Class On No. Oak. Field Trip; 
Section of American To Study Native Vegetation In Badlands 
S • f M E The Botany 406 (Range Manage- mentary pastures at th.e Dickinson oc1ety O • • ment) Class went on their annual Experiment Station, the class will 

field trip this week. Dr. Loren spend several days working in the 
Lavern McCoy has been na~ed Potter is the director of the Little Missouri badlands area. They 

to head the ~SC stu~ent section group. They will study experi- will study practical methods of 
of t~e Amer~can Society ?f ¥e- mental grazing trials and grass analysis of range composition and 
chanical, Engineers according to breeding programs of the Northern condition such as used by the 
the club s r_eporter. Plains Experiment Station. governmental and research agen-

Other officers named at the re- cies 
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cent meeting include: J. K. Peter- Visitations of four central and · 
son, vice president; Lyle Peterson, western counties in N. Dak. are The field work will also incl'ude- ,-------------------------..1 
secretary; Jack Heltemes, treas- planned to obtain first hand in- an analysis 1"of the forage value of.. 2-'50 Buick H.T. Supers 'Ct Lincoln 4-dr. 
urer, and professor Stewart Bak- formation on use of native ranges, the ponderosa pine type northwest 'SO, ' 51 Studebaker-Commanders :552

1 Cchadevll.lacconv. 
'51 Ford Victoria, H.T. 

ken, faculty advisor. grazing rates, winter feeding re- of Amidon, and a yearly study of ,55 Olds super 88 ,54 Nash Ambauador 
Eldon McLain was reelected as serves and range development pro- the effect of prairie dog towns on '50 DeSoto, 2 door, Excellent '56 Naih Metropolltan 

a representative to the Engineer- grams. the range vegetation which is con- '50 Dodge $220.00 "Mech. Illustrated Sports car" 
ing Council. 

After a review of Dr. Whitman's ducted at Roosevelt Memorial BUYER'S SE ·RVICE 
SAE's Attend I research on the effects of clipping Park near Medora. The class will 

Cone ave on forage production of native camp out in the badlands as head- CLINT SPARKS, (Mgr.) Ph.5-6062 
sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity ranges, fertilizer trials and supple- quarters for the field trip. 

held its annual province conclave • ~ .. ~,...;,.,""""~'_,; ...... I~.; .... 
on the University of North Dakota , , "' -·~., ~ 
campus recently, according to lo
cal chapter officers. 

Attending from the SC chapter 
were Hank Trangsrud, Bob Mhyre, 
Gene Stockman, and John Ruud. 
Province president, Ralph Hol'
lands, an alum of the NDSC chap
ter was also in attendance. 

The meetings featured discus
sions on the operation of chapters 
and problems facing the frater
nity on the various campuses. 

Redecoration Set 
At Newman House 

The Newman Club has set aside 
Sat., May 25 and Thurs., May 30 
as days for redecorating the New
man house. Any Newman C1ub 
member who is handy with a paint 
brush, scrub brush or can decor
ate is asked to lend a hand. All 
available persons contact Louis 
Muhich or Jim Heising. 

A social meeting was held on 
Sunday, May 19. Softball games 
were held for boys and girls at 
Lindenwood Park starting at 6:30. 
Dancing and entertainment follow
ed at the K.C. Hall. 

Ag Frat Initiates 
Twenty students from the School 

of Agriculture were initiated into 
Alpha Zeta, national agricultural 
honor fraternity, Wednesday, May 
15th. 

Initiated were: Robert Dahl, Ger
ald O'Keefe, Howard Cariveau, 
Wayne Sabbe, James Oster, Mel
vin Rodenberg, Alfred Decoteau, 
William Archer, Leslie Breitbach, 
William Fraase, C1arence Ander
son, Thomas Ostenson, Vernon 
Knudson, Gerald Hegerberg, Ron
ald Jacobson, James Kimball, 
James Burke, Richard Eaught, Ar
lan Dahlen, and Abner Lee. 

Fine Food, Delicious StNks 

Open Till 1:00 P .M. Dally 

THE SKYLINE. 
Aenlnlstratlon Bide, 

Hector Awpert 

DAKOTAuA~ 
f J,dcf;:, (0./ 
1=1mt!UJ•=1-~1-.1ce1:1•~1-1 I 
f' A R. G- 0, N 0. D A K. 

ive odern ... smoke ~M 
get full exciting flavor 

And this summer. e e get acquainted 
with the modern L&M Crush-proof box 

that's "taking over" on campus·! 
Get with it! Now you can get your L&M's in the newest, 

most modem box ... the L&M Crush-proof box that 
closes tight ... protects your cigarettes ... or, if you prefer, 

enjoy your L&M's in famous packs-King or Regular. 

Yes, get the full, exciting flavor that makes L&M ... 

••• AMERICA'S f AS1ES1~GROWING CIGARETTE, 

I 

''""""'" 

• 

. . . ~ 

R E E D Th• only clean~!~~Jl!E!rg!!!!oo!~! wi!E!!idl~~~!~~Sfireproof vault. RE E D 
· BOX STORAGE All the woolen garments and blankets you can put 3 4 9 . 

CLEANERS into a large 36x19x10 inch box stored for only...... • CLEANERS 



earbook To Be Distributed Monday; 
lossy Photos Available At Office 

The 1957 edition of the Bison 
nual will be distributed to State 

tudents startnig next Monday, ac
orcilng to Reg Gorder, editor of 
e book. 

time this week, and distribution 
will begin Monday morrilng. 

Memorial Da;y Tomorrow; 
What Does It Mean To You? 

The annual is scheduled to be 
delivered to the campus some, 

amavsky To · Heacl 

ngineering Council 
Officers for the 1957-58 school 

ear were named at the last regu
ar meeting of I the Engineering 
ouncil Iast week. Named as pres
dent of the group was Thomas 
arnavsky. 

Other officers include: John An
erson, vice president; Eugene Lin
art, secretary; and Guy Midtbo, 
reasurer. Henry Kucera w a s 
amed faculty advisor. 

' Students wiU be requested to 
present their Spring Quarter ac
tivity ticket to receive a book, and 
any student who has not attended 
all three quarters of school during 
the current year may get a book 
by paying the additional fee re
quired. 

Gorder also stated that Greeks 
and seniors may still pick up 
their glossy photos which were 
used for the book this afternoon 
and Friday. They are available at 
the publications office in the 
Union. 

Bergeson · New Prexy · 

Of Pharmic Fraternity 
Rho Chi, national honorary 

pharmacy fraternity, recently 
The Engineering Council is named Harold Bergeson as the 

omposed of representatives of the 1957-58 president of the group. 
arious engineering societies and Other ofiicers include: Don 
oordinates the activities of the Gibson, vice president; Loretta 
hool of Engineering throughout Aipperspach, secretary-treasurer; 

and Ingrid Lemberg, historian. 

North Dakota State College of Agrlcuttyre and Appllad Sciences 
Vol. LXVIII No. 30 Fargo, N. D, May 29, 1957 

Dallas Heidt Captures First Place 
In Annual Spring Judging Contest 

Dallal' Heidt, a junior in animal contest held last Saturday. Heidt 
husbandry, won first pl'ace in the was also high man in the beef 
annual spring livestock judging division of the contest. 

SUAB Plans Last 
Meeting Of Year; 
Discuss Union Week 

Robert Cook was top man in 
sheep judging, while Howard' 
Lahlum topped the swine divi
sion. Each of these men receiv
ed a trophy. 

In a special feature of the con
test Cook was awarded a trophy 
as high man in oral reasons. 

Wayne Hankel was the high in

No school' tomorrow! That's 
what the administration says. 

As college students we look to 
this as a blessing simply because 
it means we can sleep later to
morrow, no labs in the afternoon, 
and we will l:)e able to take off for 
the lakes and a little fishing and 
absorption of sunshine. 

This is mighty fine, but let us 
remember what the purpose be
hind Memorial Day is. It is a 

Debate Members Get 
Awards At Banquet 

Awards of merit for excellence 
in debate were presented at a 
banquet given for NDSC debaters 
May 18. 

Robert Brake, John Pancratz, De
lores Jendro and Richard Wands 
were honored. Paul Crary was 
named the most improved debater. 

Highlight of the evening was a 
debate between Dr. Gerald Phil
lips, director of debate, and Dr. 
Fredrick Wal'sh, chairman of the 
speech department, and two stu
dents, Robert Brake and Delores 
Jendro. 

I . 

Students End Zoo 
Lab With Coffee 
And Cookie Break 

The way to keep students happy 
is to , feed them. This is the 
opinion of the students in zoology 
l'ab. 262. 

After an exceptionally long lab 
last week Richard Schnell, grad1-
uate assistant in zoology, along 
with· the help of Janet Christo
pher and Joyce Idler, served cof
fee and cookies to the class. 
This replaced the usual lab test. 

Although tests have their place, 
any student will' agree a change, 
especially at the end of the quar
ter, is welcome. 

One student had this to say, 
"We respect a teacher who will 
cater to our wishes occasionally. 
It makes us feel we owe him 
something in return - thus we 
study. 

A general meeting of the Stu
dent Union Activities Board is 
scheduled for 5:00 p.m. next Thurs
day in Conference Rooms 1, 2. and 
3. 

dividual in the freshman-sopho- Small Bus·,nessman 
more division of the contest. 

This meeting will be the last 
general board meeting of the year, 
and plans for next fall's Union 
Week will be discussed. 

Nelson, Reber Address 
New Air Deb Members 

New Air Deb members were 
honored May 28 at a luncheon in 
Ceres Hall at 12:15. 

Comn1ander Jean Ann Nel'son 
welcomed the group and Darrell 
Reber, representative from the Ar
nold Air Society gave a short talk 
about the Air Force. 

There were /26 men in the con- Defends Big Business 
test which was staged by the . . . 
senior judging team. Bigness m busmess was defend-

. ed recently by a "small" business-
The top ten were He~dt, Cook, man who spoke at the annual meet

Lahlum, Howard Schmid, Le~y ing of the Dairy Institute of Cali
Odegard, ~nkel, Bo~ Mountam, fornia. 
Floyd Askim, Doug Richman and C. Raymond Brock, president of 
George Senechal. the Milk Industry Foundation, an 

In the meats contest hel'd May international association of fluid 
23 James Schumacher was high milk dealers, told California dairy
individual, Laverne Kreft was men t!}at "In my opinion, bigness 
second, and Lahlum third. In the of itself is not and should not be 
junior division of the contest Lah- a crime, and I believe it is not 
lum placed first, Henry Singer so construed, so fong as industry 
second, and Ken Fuhrman third. remains competitive, and competi
Schumacher also topped the senior tion is not placed in jeopardy." 
division, Kreft was second, and He added: "No one or no agency 
Jerry Pekas third. The men re- can long protect ineffective or in
ceived ribbons and tie clasps as efficient operators of business--
awards. large or small. 

Graduation Rehearsal Set 
Rehearsal for all graduates, both Economics, Miss E. Vergin; Phar

Bachelors and Masters candidates, macy, Mr. R. O'Neill, and Masters 
will be held June 6 at 3:45 p.m. Candidates, Mr. Krong. 
in Festival Hall. Degree candi- Students are directed to contact 
dates should meet with their school their marshalls . on any questions 
marshall' at an hour set by him concerning the rehearsal. 
to form before coming to Festival Attendance at the rehearsal, the 
!fall baccalaureate service ,and the com-

These marsballs are as follows: mencement exercises is required 
Agriculture Mr. Nyatuen· Applied of all graduates. 
Arts and 'Sciences, Mr'. Flynn; Degree candidates are reminded 
Chemiatry l\lr. Mianear; Engineer- to report at the bookstore to order 
inc, Mr. E. G. Anderson; Home their capa Bild gowna if they llave 

not already done so. These caps 
and gowns may be picked up on 
June 6. 

Announcements Ready 
Graduation announcements are 

now available at the. Office of 
Admissions ar,d Records. Each 
graduate is entitled te 5 an
nouncenMftts. Additional ones 
•• aYailab•• at 10c each. 

national holiday in the United 
States, designated for honoring 
d'ead members of the armed 
force-s. 
Let us keep in mind why the~e 

people were members o the arm
ed servics. They were men and 
women who protected our country 
from the threat of tyranny during 
the Spanish American War, the 
first and second World Wars and 
the more recent Korean conflict. 

Tomorrow special services will 
be held by American Legion, VFW, 
and other veterans organizatins 
all across the country. Let each of 
us, veterans and non-veterans 
alike, take stock of ourselves and 
the world once more. Let us, even 

Jean Ann ,Nelson 
Is Air Deb Colonel 

though it is not the time for New 
Year's resolutions, make a vow to 
work, in our own small way, for 
a lasting world peace. 

Oil, Mining Groups 
Sponsor Grants To 
Undergraduates · 

To stimulate research in the 
geology and mineral resources of 
the Northwestern United States, a 
group of oil and mining companies 
and other groups have sponsored 
a series of scholarships over the 
past eight years. 

To d'ate some 25 graduate and 
undergraduate students at NDSC 
have participated in this pro
gram. 
Annual stipends under the pro

Jean Ann Nelson recently was gram are dependent upon the 
chosen the new colonel of Air scope of the project and may range 
Debs. Other officers are Susan in some instances to well over 
Wheeler, executive officer; Joyce $1000. Between $25,000 and $50,000 
Tucker, secretary; Pat Hagen , is available for possible allocation 
treasurer; Jan Christopher, uni- in the current year. 
forms officer; Janice Anderson, The program is administered by 
publicity officer; and social officer, Dr. W. D. Pye of the Fargo Geo
Lois Williams. logical Services, Box 2685, Fargo, 

Ten freshman and sophomore North Dakota, an organization es
girls were selected for member- tablished several years ago to 
ship. handl'e the scholarships. 

They are JoAnn Garaas, Sue Further information may be ob-
McCone\ Jan Dietrich, Sharon tained by writing to this address 
Elliot, Lorraine Hanson, Janet or contacting Dr. Pye in Minard 
Kippen, Lavonne Schwartz, Sharon Hall. 
Mische, Carol Staupe, and Maureen 
Steigman. 

LSA'ers Weekend 
At C~mp Ammaus 

LSA members from NDSC spent 
the weekend of May 24-26 at 
Camp Ammaus near Managha, 
Minn. 

The purpose of the retreat was 
to plan LSA's activities for the 
coming year. Boating, swimming, 
water skiing, and a variety show 
took up the remainder of the time. 

Intramural Track 
Meet Scheduled 
For Next Week 

An intramural track meet will 
be held at Dakota Field sometime 
during the first week of June, ac
cording to Erv Kaiser. A definite 
date will not be set until the in
tramural athletic meeting Monday. 
Postponements in softball have 
extended the sea~on longer than 
was expected, and the date for 
the track meet cannot be set until 
after he softball playoff dates 
have been determined. 

Kaiser explained that any 
campus organization may submit 
entries. A limit as to ·the num
ber of entries an organization 
may submit will also be deter
mined, at the intramural meet
ing. 
Plans are for a two-day meet. 

Starting time both days will be 
4:15 p.m. Kaiser added there ,nay 
be a possibility of turning on the 
l'ights to finish competition if the 
need arise's. Track events will be 
held one day, followed the next 
day by field events. 

Events to be held include 50, 75 
and 100-yard dashes, 220, 880, shot 
put, discus, high jump, broad 
jump and a 440-yard relay. 

Intramural athletic council plans 
are that this meet will become 
an annual event. Kaiser stated that 
if he meet was a success, first and 
second place trophies are planned 
foe next year's meet. 

Aipperspach Re-elected 
Kappa Epsilon Head 

Lorretta Aipperspach, pharmacy 
junior, was re-elected president of 
Kappa Epsilon, nationar pro·fes
sional pharmacy sorority f or 
women. 

. Other officers include: Lorraine 
Hanson, vice president; Mary Pfeif
fer, secretary; Ingrid Lemburg, 
treasurer; Kathleen Pfeiffer, his
torian; and Mary Meckstroth, edi
tor. 

Recently initiated into the group 
were Kathleen Pfeiffer, Lorraine 
Hanson, Judy Ozbun, and Peggy 
Comstock. 

A banquet was held on May 28 
in commemoration of the founding 
of Kappa Epsilon. Attending were 
active and alumni members, wives 
of the faculty members of the 
School of Pharmacy and Dr. Mur
ial Vinvent. 

Lorretta Aipperspach directed 
the program which included na
tional convention highlights and 
a resume of awards received by 
KE members. 

Industrial Eng's To 
Hold Last Meeting 

"Steel in the Making" will be 
the topic discussed by the Ameri· 
can Steel and Wire Company of 
Duluth, Minn. at the Industrial 
Engineers last meeting tkis quar
ter. 

The meeting will be held June 
5 at 7:30 in Meineke Lounge in 
the Student Union. Visitors and 
guests are welcome. 

Freshman Girls Chosen 
As New Cheerleaders 

Four freshman girls were chosen 
cheerleaders for the coming year 
at the tryouts held May 21. 

They are Linda )Tefson, Marg
aret Benedict, Sally Davis, and 
Janet KippeD. 

Sharon Mische and :l:.aren Edin
ger from this year's squad will al
so be yell leaden. 
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